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Artist Series To Bring Alumn~ePlan National 'Who's Who' Will .List
.
. Council
Meet N
f lO Longwood Sen1ors
.
Ill u strat e d D1scuss1on
OnNov~ 13_14 aines o
By Sir Hubert Wilkins At Longwood In 1953-54 Publication Edition
Lecture To Concern
Influence of Arctic
Taking his listeners on an exciting filight, via words and pictures, across the old Antarctic
oceans and up to the frozen
Northern continents, Captain Sir
Hubert Wilkins, world-famous explorer and lectm-er ,will deliver
an illustrated lecture on "The
Arctic and Is Influence on World
Affairs" in Jarman Auditorium at
8 p. m., Thursday, November 12.
This is the second of five events
in the Longwood Artist Series for
1953-54.
Known by name to practically
every schoolboy in the United
States, Sir Hubert is one of the
outstanding international figures
of the present generation. Not
only has he lived a colorful and
adventurous life, but he has to his
credit a long series of outstanding achievements.
Among these are twenty-five
years of meteorlogical exploration
in the Arctic and Antarctic regions
during which he
commanded
seven different expeditions.
Sir Hubert was the first to discover new land from the air. to
fly over the Antarctic continent,
to cross the Arctic by plane, to
fly about the North Pole by moonlight in depth of winter, the first
to land on any ocean unaided and
walk home, and was the first and
only explorer to use a submarine
under the Arctic ice.
Since 1941 Sir Hubert has held
a position as consultant to several
United States government agencies including the Army, the Office of Strategic Service. Department of Commerce, and th
Weather Bureau. He has also been
a special visiting lecturer at McGill University.
Tickets for Sir Hubert's lecture
are on sale in the office of the
Secretary of Longwood College for
$1.50. Students at Hampden-Sydney and in public schools may obtain them for $1.25. Longwood
students will use their season tickets.

Shotwell Will Speak
Sunday, Novernber 15
For Vesper Services
Union Vesper Service will be
sponosored this Sunday night by
the YWCA. This periodical service
of all the youth groups in Farmville will be held at 7 p. m. at the
Baptist Church. Its purpose is to
encourage Church attendance by
college students.
Max Shotwell, a student at the
University of Richmond, will be
the principal speaker of the evening. His speech is entitled "We
Are All Harvesters."
Several Longwood girls will give
short Thanksgiving talks. Jean
Windley will talk on the blessings
of "Home;', Virginia Lee Pierce,
"Country;" Joan Harvey, 'Opportunity;" Lawanna Rut 1 and
"Friends;" and Ann Thomas will
speak on the blessings of "Christ
and His Church."
Also Included in the program
will be Scripture by Helen Short,
and Prayer led by Wanda Doll.
The music for the program will
begin with a slngspiration led by
Mary Ann Wright. Other music
will consist of a solo by Barbara
Mays. A Thanksgiving hymn by
the BSU Choir, and group singIng of "Come Ye Faithful People,
Come" and "On the Altar."

Captain Sir Hubert Wilkins,
world known explorer, wm present an illustrated lecture tomorrow night in Jarman Hall.

Education Society
Honors Students
Nov. 3, In Assembly

Problems and programs of individual chapters will be the chief
topic at the annual meeting of the
Longwood Alumnae Association
Council which is composed of the
national Association officers and
all chapter pres.dents. This council will meet at Longwood on Friday night and Saturday morning,
November 13 and 14.
Officers of the Alumnae Council are, president, Miss Frances
Horton, Roanoke; vice-president,
Mrs. Jessie B. Kennedy, Washington; second vice - president,
Mrs. James E. Graha:n, Wytheville; former president, Mrs. T. J.
Starke, and d:.rector, Mrs. W. F.
Curtis, both of Richmond; and
other directors, Mrs. T. M. Phlegar, of Norfolk; Miss Mary Clay
Hiner and Miss Carrie Brown
Taliaferro, Farmville; executive
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Ruth
Harding Coyner; and member exofficio, Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster,
president of Longwood College.
Presidents of the 40 Alumnae
chapters have been invitP.d t.(l
bring an additional alumna to
the meeting.
Friday's activities for the council will include a dinner in the
Snack Bar, an Executive Board
meeting in Dr. Lancaster's office
at 8 p. m., and a reception sponsored by the Granddaughter's
Club in the Student Lounge.
Council members will have
breakfast in the College dining
hall on Saturday at 8:30. Later
that morning there will be an informal discussion in the Virginia
Room concerning chapter programs, frequency of meeting,
methods ot increasing attendance,
cultivation of prospective students.
finances, and other chapter problems. Dr. Lancaster will speak at
9: 30 a. m., followed by a continuation of the workshop,

Nineteen new members of Kappa Delta Pi, a national honor society in education, werl.! recognized in the College assembly
November 3 by Longwood's Beta
Ep~ilon Chapter.
After a short talk discussing
the purpose and ideals of the organization, Lucy Mann, president,
welcomed the new members and
gave them green and purple ribbons whieh were worn to signify their status as members of
KDPI. This is the first time within the past several years that the
group has publicly recognized outstanding education students.
Kappa Delta Pi, instigated at
Longwood in 1928 with the local
chapter being the 53rd member,
was organized for the purpose of
encouraging high professional, inte,lectual, and personal standards
and recognizing outstanding contributions to education. As Lucy
pointed out, membership in the
group is based uopn the highest
standards of personal qualities,
educational ideas, and scholarship
1ualities.
On the more than 182 campuses
where KDPi chapters are established, the groups endciwor to in::rease intellectual activities.
Juniors and seniors invited to
become members are Betty Fran::es Scarborough, Barbara Assaid,
Eloise Macon, Herbert Goodman,
::::arolyn Stanley, Mary Denny
Wilson. and Pat McLemore. Also,
Beth Kent, Betty Jane West. Vi.r~1ma Phelps, Donetta Devine,
Peggy Worthington, Shirley Roby,
Gail Dickson, Joyce Wilkerson,
Nancy Nelson, Dorothy Vaden,
Florence Blake, and Betty Islin'
are also included on the list.
Initiation ceremonies were conducted at a meeting of Kappa
Delta Pi this afternoon.

Notice
Deadline for buying the 1954
Virginian is Sunday, November
15. Representatives from the annual staff will be on the dormi~
tory halls every night this week
to sell the yearbook.
Students are urged to buy their
yearbook immediately because
this is the final opportunit,y.

Freshmen Select First Class Officers; President 'R•eveals
Saunders Ho]ds Presidency Position; Student Selection
Ten Longwood seniors have
been selected to the national
Whitehead, Harris, Branch, To Assist "Who's
Who in American Col-

Ei~ht new officers, headed by
Jeanne Saunders as president,
have been c)1osen tJ lead the class
of 1957 during the 1953 session.
The new president was elected
by the freshmen at a class meeting held November 2. Jeanne. a
graduate of Thomas Jefferson
High In Richmond, Jeanne was a
member of tlle National Honor
Society, featnre editor of the news
paper, and on the staff of the
literary magazine. She also held
homeroom offices and was on
the library staff. Commenting on
her recent election, she exclaimed,
"I've never been a president before and I'm thrilled to death.
Everyone is so wonderful!" Jeanne
is now majcring in elementary
education, but plans to change
to art or English. She is interested in being an author and an
artist: she has written a ~ildren's book. Jeanne says tha"E she
hopes the freshmen won't be disappointed with her.
Barbara Whitehead was selected vice-president by the freshmen.
She was an active student in
Kempsville High School in Norfold. Rarbara was president of the
Beta Club, vice-president of Tri-

Hi-Y, and president of the sophomore class. She was co-captain
of the basketball team, a member
of the Monogram Club, and page
editor of the magazine "Devils'
Den." Besides this, Barbara
served on Student Government
for three years, and had the honor
of being the "Queen of the
'\nnual." This year she received
the title "Best Rat". "Bobbie"
has as her major. psychology.
The class elected Gail Branc1it
as their secretary. Gail is from
Norfolk where she attended
Maury High School.
There she
was on the newspaper staff and
a homeroom representative. Also
she was a cheerleader. Here at
Longwood, Gail is majoring in
English.
New treasurer of the class is
Nancy Lee Harris fhom Ronaoke.
At Jefferson High School, she
was president of Y-Teens, and a
student government representative. T•h e honor of the "DAR
Good Citizen" was bestowed on
Nancy last year, and she also attended Girl"s State. She was president of the Southwestern Diocese
of the Episcopal Church. Elementary education is her major.
The freshman class chose Loretta Kesterson and Connie Coiner
as its representatives for student
government.
Loretta, from Alexandria, was
a member of the Quill and Palm
honor society at George Washington High School.
Connie, from Culpeper, was
With the music of Buddy Klein, editor of her school newspaper
of North Carolina State, the sen- ''The Peppergram". She was also
iors will put their best foot for- n student government for five
ward by featuring, along with the years and secretary of her senior
annual Dance on December 12, an class.
afternoon combo concert.
To serve on Student Standards
This concert will be held from Committee, Loretta Kuhn and
4 p. m., to 6 p. m., while the dance Florence Soghoian were selected.
hour~ will ,pe ,from 8 p. m. to 12
A graduate of Hermitage High
p. m. Tickets ,including both of School in Richmond, Loretta was
these aflairs, may be obtained treasurer of the SGA and active
soon. The prices are $2.40 per in all sports.
couple and $1.80 per person.
Florence, from Richmond, was
A decision has not vet b<':en on the literary staff of the annual,
reached on the theme of the dance a member of ·Quill and Scroll and
which Is to be held in the gymna- a member of the National Honor
Society.
sium.

Seniors Set Plans
For Daance, Combo

---------------------------------

'Angel Street' Rehearses

Estimates
Mrs. Mary W. Watkins, executive secretary, has announced that
mid-term estimates are due in the
Registrar's office November 20,
1953.
T hese grades wil be sent to the
students and their parents immediately afte rthey are recorded.
They are not final grades.

Shown during a short period of relaxation at the rehearsals
for "Angel Street" are, left right sta.nding, cast members .James
Parker, Tom Moore and Elwood Rice. Seated are Patsy Abernathy
and Frances Marker.

President Lancaster
To Head Committee
To Evaluate College
Heading a committee on evaluation similar tb that which visited
Longwood last spring, President
Dabney S. Lancaster will visit the
campus of the Westei·n Carolina
State C?ollege.
Dr. Lancaster and Mrs. Kathleen Cover, guidance superviser
at Longwood, who will also serve
on the committee will be at the
College, located in Cullowhee,
North Carolina, from November
15 through November 18.
On the following Saturday, November 22, Dr. Lancaster will attend the celebration honoring the
40th anniversary of the founding
of Radford College, at Radford.
Using the topic "Contributions
of the Teachers College to the
Education of Women During the
Past 40 Years", Dr. Lancaster will
be guest speaker at the Saturday
morning convention of the anniversary events.

leges and Universities, it was announced this week by Dr. Dabney
S. Lancaster, president.
They are Patricia Palmer Altwegg, Barbara Dawn Assaid, Lura
Alice Beavers, Elizabeth Eley Islin,
Mary Ann King, Elleanor Gage
Koch, Elizabeth Ann Thomas.
Patsy WaVer Sanford, Else Anne
Wente, and Mary Denny Wilson.
Pat Altwegg of Warwick is an
elementary major. She is a member of Alpha Kappa Gamma, national leadership society and is a
member of the steering committee in the national group. Her
other activities include Pi Delta
Epsilon, national journalistic fraternity; Kappa Delta Pi, national
education fraternity; the Association of Childhood Education; business manager of The Virginian;
the H20 Club, the French Club;
and Granddaughter's Club; Circus
Chairman of 1953. Pat also served
as• a member of the Cotillion Club,
Kappa De~ta, social sorority, and
has served as treasurer of the
Pan-Hellenic Council.
Assaid Chosen

Barbara Assa.id of Roan.ke is an
elementary major, and is a member of Kappa Delta PL This year
she is House Council president,
and a member of Student Sta
dards, ACE, Cotillion Club and
Alpha Sigma Tau, social sorority.
Lura Beavers of Indian, and a
music major, is president of
the Y. W. C .A., member of AKG,
the college choir, the Longwood
Players, the Wesley Foundation,
Cotillion Club, and Alpha Sigma
Tau, social sorority. Her other
activities have included the Freshman commission, freshman counselor, t.reasurer of the Y. W. c. A.,
and chairman of the sophomore
production.
Betty Islin, of Warwick, is a
elementary major. She is president of AKG, a member of Student Council which she served as
Student Standards, ACE, Kappa
Delta Pi, vice president of her junior class, a members of the College
Choir, a member of Pi Kappa Sigma, social sorority and former
president; and a member of the
Cotillion Club.
King Named

Mary Ann King, of Smithfield,
is a chemistry and general science
major. She is Editor-in-chief of
The Virginian, member of Kappa
Delta PL, Pi Delta Epsilon, secretary-treasurer of the Virginia Intercollegiate Pr e s s Association.
Alpha Kappa Gamma, Canterbury
Club, May Court of 1953, Cotillion Club and Sigma Sigma Sigma, social sorority.
Elleanor Koch ,of Richmond, is
a physical education major. She
is a member of the Athletic Association Council, vice president of
the Student Council, H2O Club,
Monogram Club, Future Teachers
of America, Baptist S t u d e n t
Union,. Richmond Club, and Cotillion Club. She participates in
varsity sports and recently received a blue blazer for her excellence.
Ann Thomas, of Newport News,
is an elementary major. She is
vice president of the BSU, Editorin-chief of The Rotunda; Kappa
Delta Pi, Pi Delta Epsilon, Beorc
Eh Thorne, ACE, the College
Choir, Student Standards, and is
her class historian. Last year she
served as vice president of the
(Continued on page 3)
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In Recognition
A recognition bestowing high honorTaking into consideration the characteristics of scholarship; cooperation and
leadership in academic and extra-curricular
activities; citizenship and service to school;
and the promise of future usefulness, a faculty committee ha~ selected ten Longwood
students to be named in Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities and Colleges, 1953-54.
What does this recognition mean?
Simply, this honor affords to these students
a compensation for outstanding effort and
achievement, and a standard of measurement which is comparable to other scholastic and service organizations. Each student will receive membership, without cost;
a certificate, and recognition in the annual
publication for the year during which he
was selected. Student Placement Service
is also provided by the organization if the
student needs assistance in making employment contacts or obtaining recommenda-

Of Interest
By JOYCE GILLCHREST

tions.
Virgin:fl. has recently p;_it " art
These services rendered by this publica- ~n wheels'" in an effort to extencl
tion are enough within themselves to ex- to all resident of the state a:n
opportunity to view some fine
press the honor involved to the selected exhibitions. The Virginia Museum
students. However, Who's Who may also of Fine A:-ts staff conce.ved and
be a service to those not chosen for mem- largely designed this trailer truck
ben,hip. It serves as a goal to inspire which was financed by trustees
and friends of the muse·Jm.
greater effort in those who may not otherAmerica's original ":;,_rtmobile"
wise perform to the best of their abilities. made its first stbp of what is to
The ide of creating a national organiza- be a t_wo-year t~ur laSt week in
.
a
. .
.
Fredericksburg with an exh1b1tion
tion for student recogmt1011 was conceived of sixteenth and sev-.nteenth cenI
21 yars ago. After much research, corres- \ ~ury Dutch and Flemish pai?tpondence travel and interviews the Who's mgs on loan from the collection
'
.'
.
of Walter P. Chrysler, Jr.
·who Among Students In American Umver- Itineraries will be so arranged
sities and Colleges started its first publi- that on completion of one of its
cation in the school year 1934-35. Six hun- long tours, the vehicle will have
.
. .
. . stopped to show its exhibit within
dred colleges and universities now part1c1- fifteen miles of every Virginia
pate in this worth-while program.
home.
The honor which has been be~towed on
The trailer is equipped _to car.
,
.
ry almost all the possessions of
this years representatives well deserves the museum with exception of
our recognition. May this achievement of- certain tapestries and sculpture
fer hope and encouragement to the future too large to handle. A 220-volt
· f
·
• th
power line furnishes enough elecand sabs action m e past.
tricity to run the artmobile's protective and educational devices,
including a burglar alarm, control
of temperature (70 degrees) and 1
relative humidity (35-50 per I
agine their disappointment if after weeks cent), carbon dioxide and fire exof practice, no one shows up to see them tinguisher, lighting, and sound
perform. The same thing occurs when a system for lectures and background music.
team which has practiced for weeks has to
This museum also has a curaplay a game and discovers that no one, or tor who serves as driver and sole
only a handful of supporters, have showed operator of the vehicle. He is William Gaines, an artist and speup to \lrged them on to victory. You don't cialist in art education. During
want your team to feel that there is no one exhibition hours, Gaines is posted
to back them, or to care whether they win in the information booth at the
rear of the trailer. He takes ador lose
missions, switches on the background music, selects lecture recYou will find that you have been miss- ords.
and watches what is going
ing out on an important phase of college on inside.
life if you do not attend the college sports · Perhaps his most difficult job
By SHIRLEY WARD
events. Start the year off right by showing is as driver. After three weeks of "Dearie, do you remember when will please Dr. Jarman a:
practice ,Gaines still has trouble
some of that good 'ole Longwood spirit; double-clutching the big truck . . there were no paved streets Mary by keeping off the
show your team that you appreciate their through four forward speeds. For in Farmville; only sand walks and you will help the
efforts to try to win for you and that you the past two years, he has been donned the State Female Normal Building Fund."
. . . it was of highest
driving a Crosley station wagon. School campus; and the girls of
are behind them all the way. Be seeing you
the day wore their hair knotted ance to students, faculty n:
in the back with curls on the side alumnae and townspeople
on the A. ,A. field next Monday!
if possible; if not, braids were enough money for the cc
permissible!
lion of the present Studen
-Else Wente
By CAROLYN STANLEY
... the Hampden-Sydney stu- ing.
Our Longwood gals are often seen dents could only visit the Normal
. . . "Rat Week" was,
At football games and dances;
School on Friday nights! Girls re- time, unknown!
Smiling, laughing, living awhile. ceived their greatest pleasure
. . . the Hampden-Syd1
And exchanging friendly glances- when they went to H.-S. to hear chestra played for the c
wil I be made.
At U. Va.-Tech-W & I the boys preach on Wednesday dances, here. Girls were 1
Two other complaints can usually be As well as other places-night.
then to invite one boy, t•
heard concerning the dining hall. The first But woe to the professor that has ... the boys at H.-S. organized and visitors before being
to look
of these, coming from the dining hall staff, At droopy "Monday morning's" a Minister:al Band. On one cer- to attend the dances.
tain occasion, they played at the
... Physical Education :
is promptness to meals. The handbook
faces!
Kappa Sig house where the Nor- incnt sponsored hiking for
Engaged
states that there are 10 minutes between
ma! girls and H.-S. boys gather- The general rules for hikin
We would like to congratulate
1. Hiki1,e- means walkine
the last bell and locking the doors'. Last Nancy Stark, for she received this ed for introductions!
. . . the Tea Room opened in rnte of one mile in 20 min
year in an effort to help student waitresses week end, a beautiful diamond November,
1921. An editorial in 2. NumbJr of students i!.
arrive at classes on time after meals, this ring from Roland Garrett, of Med- the Rotunda that year, expressed party must not be Jess 11
College of Virginia! Sue Mc- their delight on its opening. It tikcr~. and must be uno
was changed to five minutes. So far, •this ical
Neill received a diamond last Fri- stated:
of a captain iv
year, the dining hall has been lenient in day from Harlan Stolzenburg of "The Alumnae Association is leadership
by
the
.Phy~ical
Education :
observing this rule, but because it does Camp Pickett.
opening a tea room in the school Iment.
Pinned
create a problem for waitresses, students Norma Jean Croft t1as received early next week. It will no longer 3. Hiking. routes are fror
are asked to show more understanding and a Chi Phi sweetheart pin from be necessary for you to go down Buffalo Street up to High
town to get a sandwich ard a cup and on the Hampden Joe Gillespie. Also pinned is June of chocolate-you can be served in Road to Baptist Hill. ,
make an effort to be on time.
Elder to Chippy Wood at M. I. T. the tea room! By patronizing the
Any ~tudmt who hiked 1
The second -complaint concerns the en- Oh. these spohomores !
tea
room,
you
will
save
yourself
each
week for 10 weeks, L
tire atmosphere of the dining hall itself. Virginia
the trouble of walking down town;
<Continued on Paqe
With
the
be-boop
of
Louie
PreSo maybe it isn't so quiet and restful as
ma-a sweet trumpet by Charlie
home. Any problem here must be traced Spivak-Openings at U. Va. were
back to the students themselves. There's a terrific as always- and enjoyed
By ANNE THAXTON
time and place for everything and if you by all! Those in Charlottesville
for the past week end included Twenty-five BSU'ers attended the dent group on this camp
think supper is the proper place for a ren- Peggy Ilyus, Joyce Quick, Lucy convention in Richmond, October
three representatives from
dition of "Dixie" then sing. But don't blame Thwing, Flip Blake, Jane Blake, 31-November 1.
wood to North Carolina's
Patricia Ashby, Beverly Harlowe, Sunday, November 15, the Bap- V. C. F. conference this pas
the meat course for indigestion.
Adele Donaldson, Joyce Gillchrest, tists will be hosts for the inter- end, November 7-8, held a
lt seems only natural that in a college Ruth Gilliland, Patty Kappes, denominational Union Vespers New Hope, North Carolin
as crowded with activities as Longwood, Judy Knight, Geraldine Luck. service at 7 o'clock at the First Chapel Hill. The girls at
Florence Pollard, Elsie Webb, Lib Baptist Church. A University of were Nannie Andrews, Mai
there would be occasions on which cheering Boswell, and Nancy Deaton.
Richmond student will speak on Hawthorrne, and Emilie Ei
and singing in the dining hall would be Kay Pelter. Fannie Scott, Alice "We Are All Harvesters," with John's gospel is being
proper but as an every night occurrence Callaway, Liz Dehaven, and Bob- special music by the BSU choir. this year in the weekly Bibl
bie Assaid, attended the West
group at 5 o'clock p. m.,
the noise and confusion easily takes away Virginia-Tech game at Morgan- Everyone is invited.
Catholic
"Y" lounge. Everyone inl
from the attractiveness of dinner. One's town, W. Va., this past week end.
in this study and in Cl
Journeying to the "big city" of The meetings of the Newman fellowship
public conduct is surely a reflection upon
is invited to at
Club
are
held
every
other
Tuesday
Washington was Ellie Everett who
the training and -guidance he has received attended G. W. homecoming cel- at 7 o'clock p. m., in room 22. The l\lethod:st
at home. T his holds true whether at a ebrations. Speaking of Washing- meetings, which consist of a busi- On Sunday, November 8
ness session followed by individual
members of Wesley
theatre, in a department store, or in a col- ton-<l.id everybody know Jane questions and discussion, are now ty-one
elation affiliated with the
Bailey
visited
her
friend
"Billy,"
lege dining hall. Observance of the simplest there?
underway.
ville Methodist Church.
Girls of all denominations are At the conference hel
courtes.ies will not eliminate the fun at Wedding Bells
mealtimes but simply add to our enjoyment This past week end Mary Ellen welcomed and cordially invited to November 7-8. Rose Froi
a former member of the attend. The president of the grnup elected treasurer of the ME
with a feeling of relaxation and pleasure. Booth,
Junior class, was married to is Doris Garlasco; secretary-treas- Student Movement in' Vir1
Preo;;byterian
In order to make real improvements the Swanson Hornsby in Newport urer, Doris Kvasnicka.
Episcopalian
On November 8, at 7 o'c
understanding and mutual cooperation of News. Those that were able to attend were Nancy Nelson. who was On November 22, the bi-monthstudents and administration must be Mary Ellen's bridesmaid, and Joan ly buffet supper will be at 6 p, m. Hymn Sing was led by Mr. 1
sought. These are a problem in the college DeAlba, Pat Altwegg, Peggy Hood, at the Parish House with a guest A-ttix, music instructor at
wood, and Nancy McLawhc
community, but by recognizing them we Beth Kent, Mary Hundley, June speaker.
Manlove, Nancy Tanley Masters, Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship November 21, there will be
can do something about it.
and yours truly.
The interdenominational stu- for the grnup.
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Cheer, Longwood Girls
On November 16, class hockey games
are scheduled to begin and color rush is
to be held on November 19, weather permitting. As usual, you will be hearing the
ever-repeated phrase "come out and support your team." Some students who have
captured that Longwood spirit will not
need to be urged a second time, others will
have to be dragged to the hockey field by
their roommate, suite-mate, or other schoolspirited classmate, and still others will
stay in the dorms to continue their bridge
game or to read the latest issue of True
Confession. It is to the later group, especially, that this article is intended.
Sports play an important part in the
school, just as any other phase of college
life. When the dramatics club rehear ses
for a play, or the choir prepares for a concert, they expect to have an audience to
watch their performance. You may well im-

Memories of By-Gone Dt
Reveal Normal School W

Social Notes

Food For Thought
"For a man seldom thinks of anything
with more earnestness than he does his
dinner."
That's the dry comment of Samuel
Johnson and since the heyday of earliest
Babylonian dinner parties many other men
through ages-poets, diners, and college
students'r-have had a few words to say on
the subject of repasts for various occasions
and situations.
Now, let's face.it. Of course, you will not
like all the foods served or the way they are
prepared-it's not like home. An fl.mount
of similiarity and recurrence of the same
kinds and types of food is expected. When
a combination pleasing to many students
is discovered, the frequent use of this meal
facilitates planning. Then, too, only certain
foods can be prepared well in large quantities; present food prices are also a necessary consideration. Have you ever planned
and prepared three meals each day for nine
months, for 650 people--or two people?
The same factors hold true at home as
well as at college.
The quantities of food served and the
guality of preparation have been the two
most frequent complaints so far this semester. W~ agree that it seems inexcusable
that there is not enough food to serve
eight people at each table. However, both
of these are now under the cooperative consideration of the Student Standards Committe and the dining hall staff. Investigations and improvements are underway and
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2 L CGirls to Play in Hockey Tourney Hockey Team
As Representatives on Virginia Team Goes To Meet
Two Longwood girls placed on
the two Virginia hockey teams
chosen at the Virginia Field
Hockey Association tournament
held in Richmond November 6-7.
Shirley Mallory from Richmond
was selected as goalie for the
Virginia Team. Clara Borum from
Burkeville was chosen center
forward for the Virginia Reserve
Team.
Players for the two teams were
chosen on past experience, stickwork and individual skill, and
ability to play as a part of a
team.
No games were played at the
,tournament due to the heavy
snow. However, every team represented at the tow·nament has
been seen in a gam.e this year by
at least one member of the selection committee.
All girls selected for the two
teams will go to the Southeast
Tournament in Baltimore, Maryland, on N:ovember 14 and 15.
Three Southeast T eams will be
chcsen in Baltimore to ,attend
the National Hockey Tournament
The teams placing people on the
t wo Virginia teams were Longwood 2; Sweet Bria r, 4; Westhampton, t; Campus Characters,
1; Madison, 1; Richmond Club,
6; Lit tle Colonels, 4; William and
Mary, 1.
CLASS HOCKEY SCHEDULE

Nov. 16-4 p. m.
Freshmen vs. Juniors
Sophom ores vs. Seniors
Nov. 17--4 p. m.
Sophomores vs. J uniors
Nov. 18-4 p . m.
Freshm en vs. Seniors
Nov. 19-4 p . m.
Freshmen vs. Sophom ore
Nov. 20-4 p. m.
J uniors vs. Seniors
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'Who's Who'
<Continuert from Paoe 1 ,

state BSU convention.
Patsy Sanford, of Farmville, is a
Fourteen Longwood h o c k e y
physical
education major. She is a
·1layers acccmpained by Miss
member of the AA Council, presiOlive Iler, professor of physical dent cf the Monogram Club, FTA.
education, and Miss Rebecca captain of varsity hockey team,
Brockenborough, assistant pro- Cotillion Club and Alpha Sigma
·essor or physical education, at- Alpha, social sorority. She partitended
the Virginia Field Hockey cipatse in several vars:ty sports
Twenty- two "granddaughters·•
and recently received a white
were recently initiated into Long- \srnciation Tournament at West- blazer for her oustanding particiwood's Granddaughter's Club. To :1 ampton College in Richmond on pation.
be eligible for membership in this Novem be r 6-7.
Else Wente, of Warwick, is also
Longwood was scheduled to play
group a student must be the
daughter or granddaughter of a th e R ichmond Club on Friday a phy~ical education major. She
is president of the AA Council, a
former Longwood girl. President afternoon and Petersburg Club member of the Monogram Club,
Clare Davis initiated the ne w Saturda y morning. However, due
H20 Club, Kappa Delta P i., FTA,
members who included Jane Lee to the hea vy snowfall no games AKO, Cotillion Club, Student Govwere
played
either
day.
Dougherty, Suzanne Garner. Jean
ernment Association, Canterbury
Haden, Judith Lee Harris, Jose phFriday's scheule of events was Club and Student Standards.
ine Hillsman, Virginia Lee Hen- dropped completely. Saturday the
Mary Denny Wilson of Danville
ton, and Ann McMullen. Also. State teams and coaches attend- is an elementary major. She is
Barbara Persinger, Virginia Lee ed a bus iness meeting in which president of the Student GovernPaoe, Frances Raine, Edna Eliza- t he election of several officers ment Association, secretary of
beth Ramsey, Ann Savedge, Eliz- of the Virginia F ield Hockey AKO, K appa Delta Pi, Pi Delta
abeth Yancey, Annie Jones, Nan- Association was held and mem- Epsilon. FI'A, ACE, assistant busicy Quarles. Jane Railey, Ann bers of t he Virginia and Virginia ness manager of Th e Virginian;
Thomas, and Margaret Miller Reserve teams were announced. House Council, College Choir, Cocomplete the list.
Following the busin~ss meeting, tlllion Club, and K appa Delta, soa luncheon was held m the West- cial sorority. Her other activities
hampton dining hall. At this time include serving as president of
the Dean of Wo~en and president her fresh man, sophomore, and
"Color Rush" marking the an- o f Westhampton s Student Body junior classes, Freshman com nual intra-class hockey games, welcomed the teams and coaches. mission, and ringmaster of the
Those girls attending the tourna College Circus.
will be held on November 19, after ment fr:im Longwo'od were Clara
the Freshman and Sophomore Borum, Patsy Sanford, Helen
hockey game. Tryouts for runners Hartis, Elleanor Koch, Else Wente,
SOUTHSIDE
in color rush will be on Thursday Jane Lohr, Mary Anne Ward,
afternoon at 5:00, immediately Anne Mallory, Patsy Hamner, Bring your Koda k films to
Carolyn Gray, Mary Davis, and
following hockey practice.
Louise Wilder.

President Welcomes
22 'Granddaughters'
To Club Membership

AA Sets Color Rush

be deve loped a nd printed

"Say It With Flowers"

See Us For Xmas Gi ft!'i
Charge A.ccount Invited
Christmas Gifts For

he re. La rge size' prints for
price of small size.

39c

Collin's Florist

LONGWOOD JEWELERS

IOlTlfO UNDER A UTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IT

L7Dohbur&' Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Printed and Developed

-C.• It o re giste re d trade-mark.

@ 1953,

Farmville, Va.

Eat At The College Shoppe

COLLEGE SHOPPE

''DORMSTORMER''

Air Conditioned
Largest Restaurant In Town

... one of the wonderful
flannettes
and adored

CHAS. E. BURG FLORIST

you've seen
in "Seventeen"
Magazine!

It's our pleasure to do business with you!

IN FIREMAN RED
IN WINTER WHITE
You'II be the envy of the dorm tn
your Fireman Red or Winter
White flannelettes. They're cute
.. • they' re WARM . . . they're
WASHABLE . . . and ideal for
sleeping or lounging. So comfy,
too . . . with Schrank's freeaction Syl-0-Sleeves to keep
underarms from binding or ripping.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Finest Cosmetics and
Toiletries
Sta tionery a nd Supplies
Complete Line of Candies

Jack..Be..Nimble
Night Shirt
Need A Treat?
Let's Eat!
If You're Hungry
Thirsty or Tired

GREYHOUND ...
Heap Big Bargain for Everyl,ocfy
Going Home for Thanksgiving f
Lynchburg .......................... $1.30 Norfolk ................................
Roa noke .............................. 2,60 Newport News ........... ... ......
Richmond .......................... 1.75 Alexand ria ..........................
Washington ...................... 4.20 Winchester ........................

3.45
3.55
4.05
4.30

Plus U. S. Tax:

The Snack Bar
Is The Place For You!

In sanforized• red flannelette or winter white . . . with her and white
striped knit trim. Sizes 32-28 .... $5.98
Matching Sporty Pants. Wear them
for outdoor, winter or spect ator
sports too. Red and wh ite stripe knit
trim ................................................ $1.98
Matching red and wh ite kn it Cap
and Booties .................................... $1.98
* 1 % max. shrinkage

Big EXTRA Savings on R ound-Trip Tickets
Greyhound Terminal

3rd & Garden Sts.

Phone 745

GREYHOUND
House of Quality

,Farmville, Va.

THE COCA·COLA CO!, ~A.NY
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to teach.
Memories
College Modern Dance Club, Orchesis, Club Initiates Cotillion Receives
I
. . the select10n of first and
<Continued from page 2l
~econd honor girls
the senAnnounces Plans for Recitals, Trips, 44 New Girls 22 Upperclassmen miles, would receive a class num- ior graduating clas<: was based
on
c;:rnd,1ation
ess1y.
Th~
winning
era!.
• y ear education
Installation of 45 new Business
Jane Branch, president of the
... The ide~ of a iarger '.';.otun- girls wer~ honol' "guc~s."
Assembly programs for COm.Ing
students into the Long- Cotillion Club. announced that
twenty-two upperclassmen acceptyou don't rememebr these
from

ll

New departures and adventures the Farmville Junior Woman's wood c ~mmercial Club was held ed bids to join the social organization.
·
in dance for the '53-'54 dance Club to give, "An Afternoon of at a recent meeting.
Previous to the initi3i.tion, Ruth
Girls accepting bids are Jo Ann
year have been announced by Dance" for a joint meeting of the
Orchesis,
Longwood's
Modern Senior and Junior Women's Clubs Gilliland, sophomore, was elected ::vlcClelland, Alice Calloway, Nan
of Farmville. Mrs. Landrum will reporter for the club to serve dur- Bland, Katherine Meeks, Jo Ann
Dance Club.
Farless, Shirley Kemp, and Bonnie
Barbara Black.man, president of lead a demonstration group
th 1953- 54 session.
Owen.
the group, and Mrs. Emily K. through the development of dance ing e
The new Club members include
Also Jane Hall, Lucy Mann,
Landrum, adviser, have revealed as movement, as skill, and then
projected plans for the session's as a creative art where it evolves Barbara Peach, Beryle Whitt, Mary Alice Ellington, Charlotte
activities which include two as- of an art form with particular Jean Haden, Jean Gibson, Judy Fitts, Isab~l Karn_es, Helen Marie
B b
Wood, Billie Tomlmson, and Joyce
sembly dance programs, a recilal emphasis on Modern Dance. This K . ht P t M
a
organ,
ar. ara Gillchrest.
for the Farmville Women's Club program will be given the after- I mg '
Completing the list of "goats·•
and an appearance at the Annual noon of January 13 in Jarman Persmger, Ann Gillette, Shirley
Sylv~ter,
Frances
Williams, are June Elder Betty Copenhaven,
Arts Fonun in Greensboro, North Hall.
The third maJor project will Rhonda Derring, Nancy Deaton, Ellen Thomas~ Phyllis Nurney,
Carolina.
Mal_in ~ohnson, C_arolyn Gray, and
The assembly programs will center around a group work to and Gerry Luck.
take the place of the annual re- be presented at the Annual Arts
Aiso Naomi Farthing, Helen Ma1ga1et Franklm.
cital. One will be given the firnt Forum, Woman's College, Greens- Smith, Leslie Smith Christie I
semester after t h e Christmas boro, North Carolina in early Hulvey, Peggy Pack~tt, Helen Jr Class To SpQnsor
holidays. The first program will March.
Northington, Pat Powell, Georgia
•
present dance in its many forms
Plans are 0elng tnaue to spon- , McCray, Nancy Johnson, Marjorie Nov Birthday Dinner
and should help both the student sor one club member to attend Greene, Nancy Lee Yancey, and
•
body and the faculty to broaden the third Annual Dance Work- 1Ann Jones.
.
.
•
.
All gll''.S havmg birthdays this
their understanding of dance. Cal- shop of the Southern District of
Broaddus Eustace, Patsy Free, month will be honored Thursday
led, "Dance in Education," it will the National Association of
include development of f o 1 k Health and Physical Education, Eliza~eth R!l.ey, F-lora Jo Yor~. n!ght . a_t the Novembei: ?irthday
square, tap and modern dance which will probably be held in Adelaide Kuby, Nancy Ande1- dmne1 m the college dmmg hall.
with some emphasis on the re- North Carolina in early June. One son Barbara Roller, Frances 1 The Junior Class will be in
lutionship of ballet and modern student will attend with all ex- Bacon, Jean Mann, Barbara Felt- charge of the program.
Mrs. Bettie Hammond, head didance, and the evolution of a new penses paid except for transpor- ha~, Chai,Iotte Ellett, a nd
Shirley Nash are 0ther new mem- etitian, has announced the menu
form of today-balletic dance. tation to and from her home.
The Club Th 1.nvestigating the bers.
for the occasiqn:
Students from all dance classes
Judy Harris. Barbara WhiteHalf Grapefruit
and from Mrs. Landrum's fresh- possibility of sending an outstandmg student in dance to summer head, Adele Donaldson, Barbara Baked Turkey
Dressing, Gravy
men gym classes will take part.
·Asparagus Casserole
The second assembly program school at Connecticut College, Ann Ames, Faye Edward, Mary
will be given in March, on "Dance New London, Connecticut, which Roberts'n, Betty Shaffer, and Cranberry Salad, Celery, Carrots,
Olives
as an Art Form", which will show will pay the greater portion of all Jean Parrott complete the list.
After the initiation, new memHot Rolls
Coffee
the interrelationship of the Arts. expenses for a student if the
Elements or factors pertinent to Dance Club will sponsor the bers were welcomed at a social Strawberry Ice Cream, Devil's
J:!our.
_ _ _ _ _ _ Food Cake-Mints
all forms will be exemplified in dancer.
order to show how a dance or
composition evolves and h o w
music and art are akin to dance.
The Art and Music Departments
will collaborate on the development of better understanding of
dance as an art form, to be enjoyed by everyone.
The Club has been invited by

I

I

I

If
oa "·as conceieved in 102 l. In
1924 the paper changed from four things, then believe that they are
pages to six pages. 1928 brought authentic, as they are displayed
forth a new improved size and in by-gone issues of the Rotunda.
quality of paper on which it was
printed. The p<1per changed again
Notice
in 1934 in ~ize, paper, and heading. No radical changes have been
Mrs. Wilda Freeburn Faust, ex:nade sinre.
ecutive secretary of the Future
... the biology departmc:nt took Teachers of America, will speak
various classes to Willis Mountain in assembly November 16. This
will be in late observance of Nafor study!
tional Education Week, which is
... students carried their plates, November 7-14.
knives, forks to supper on Sunday night. obtained the food. in
buffet style, and carried
the
meal back to their individual
Whitman's Candy
rooms!
Norcross Greeting Cards
. . . professors handed out slips
at the end of the term upon which
OWEN SANFORD DRUG
was written either the word "reco.
appear" or "passed."To flunk" one
class meant that whole year must
be taken over.
Faberge
. .. girls haa a really hard time I
Revlon
in the training school! Suppose
girls of today had to teach every
Montags Stationery
subject, and in turn, never knew I
from day to day wh at they had

Covering all U.-Vo. games'
every Saturday afternoon at
2 p._m.

CHOICE OF ~YOUNG AMERICA
l=OR THE

,1,rH STRAIGHT YEAR -

FARMVILLE LAUNDER-IT

Wet Wash 40c
Wash and Dry 70c
Dry 30c
Let Us Do Your Wash!

MARTIN THE JEWELER

GIFTS
The Whole Family!
Gets Yours Early
Use Our Lay-A-Way Pion
-

-

Frocks with a flair for festivity-at the Dorothy Moy.

Dorothy May
$14.95 and up
TOPS IN POPS
Ebb Tide
You, You, You
Many Times
To Be Alone
Vaya Con Dios
You Alone
Rags To Riches
Story of Three Loves
P. S. I Love You
St. George and The Dragnet

Wilson's Home
& Auto Supply
223 North Main St.

CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES ..•
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY

The country's six leading brands were analyzed- chemically-and Chesterfield was found
low in nicotine-highest in quality.
This scene reproduced from Chesterfield's
famous "center spread" line-up pages in
college football programs from coast to coast.

